
Webb's Road
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE





One of very few properties Between the 
Commons with  a large garden, th is 
superb four-bedroom family home stands 
out from the crowd. Extended into the side 
return and loft, it also features a 
contemporary home office/gym in  the 
garden and is with in  a stone’s th row from 
the h igh ly rated Bellevil le Primary School. 
Located close to fash ionable Northcote 
Road, and transport l inks at Clapham 
Junction. 
Formerly a Victorian tearoom, th is 
sympathetically restored four-bedroom, 
two-bathroom, family house has been 
tastefu lly extended into the loft and side 
return. The reception room features a 
stripped wood floor and working fireplace. 
The extended kitchen, with  its stone tiled 
floor, has a light open feel, and provides 
access to the superb rear garden via floor-
to-ceiling French doors. There is also a 
handy util ity room/downstairs WC The

distinct areas – a stone terrace for outdoor 
din ing, a lawned area for the ch ildren, 
and a lovely deck to the rear for soaking 
up the afternoon sun. Behind th is, a 
contemporary home office/gym has been 
bu ilt.  
Upstairs, four generous double bedrooms 
share two light and bright family 
bathrooms. All the bedrooms have plenty 
of fitted storage, complemented by an 
extra large storage cellar. 
The property is opposite the h igh ly sought 
after Bellevil le School, making talk of 
catchment areas, a nonsense. It’s very 
convenient for Northcote Road’s 
fash ionable parade, whilst tube/train  
connections can be found at Clapham 
South, Wandsworth Common or Clapham 
Junction. Also close by are Honeywell 
In fant and Jun ior Schools and the newly 
opened secondary school, Bolingbroke 
Academy



Webb's Road
Between the Commons  SW11

FOR SALE

PROPERTY FEATURES

55' Garden

Large Cellar

Belleville School Catchment

Large Utility/Cloakroom/WC

19' x 10' Garden Room/Gym/Home Office

Extended Kitchen / Dining Room

Double Reception Room

4 Double Bedrooms

2 Bath/Shower Rooms

1904 SQ.FT / 176.7 SQ.M (inc. storage)

The particulars do not constitute part of an offer or contract: the particulars including text
descriptions, photographs and plans are only for the guidance of prospective purchasers and
must not be relied on as statements of fact: nothing in the particulars shall be deemed as a
statement that the property is in good condition nor that any services or facilities are in good
working order: measurements given are approximate: prior to viewing we recommend that
you discuss particular points of interest with a staff member to avoid a wasted journey:

020 7228 7474 |  sales@john-tho rogood.co .uk 
140 Northco te Road SW11 6QZ  |  www.john-
tho rogood.co .uk

 


